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ICITCVIL SERVICE

tht organization of the Public servc
On be'ajf 0f the Dominion Gevern-e Mury)idiae

lt to M kenu that we have con-
rld naine,, hi r national service.

a.nte e of an efficient Civil
8t that three essential conditions

st Materia ini the country must bie
endtheSrtO remain there.

vie, must be so regulateti
tCareer, i which promotion

y. lerît exhibiteti ini the daily

vitltttnita relations
i, ugr'vants alike Must be conducted

ail eoton to the publie
idrati Ons dependent on the

£as hould be wholly txcludtd.
far .it ' Possible to realize these

th 's ot for nme to say, but I feti
tZ ar ealze<j tht public servic

ýntia f r i s entitledj to. expect
~'ta Or the proper transaction Of

t take thba civil service out
>f theOg g imperative task.

4 . OutY , faslot always bttn
i eh,,~ it bas been, it Yhas not

thtpromnoti.On will not always

depenti on individuel menit shows in the daily duties,
bas caustd niany men who would be valuable in tht
civil service to stek carters elsewhere, both to their andi
their emnployer?' advantage. The civil service in Canada
is likely to reniais in a more or leas thick political
atmosphere for many years to corne, but there is no
reason why a beginning cannot be made to build Up a
service baseti on the foundations indicateti by Sir George
Murray.

His excellent report deals with the methods erm-
ployed in tht transaction of public business andi tht con-
trol of appropriations anti expenditurt. Sir George sug-
gests that the estimates are subjected to, a somewhat
cursory exanhinatioli, owing to pressure of time, andi
that their inspection is dirtcted rather to, tht total, of
tht votes than to the details. Ht thinks that insteati
of tht oral discussions respecting estimates by tht Min-
isters in Couscil, effective control can lie secured only
by persistent criticism of details carritd on by written
correspondence in tht first instance, and under condi-
tions which permit of a thorough examination of the
Proposas

If this idea is carried out, a small effort will have
been mnade to take part of tht service out of politics.
Sir George also suggests tht abolition of the Treasury
Board. Their small duties, he thinks, coulti be dis-
charged by the various dtpartments concerneti, and their
more important duties under tht Bank and similar acts
could be equally well dischargtd by tht Minister of

Finance.
Tht report also deals with tht administrative

methotis anti operations of tht chief spending depart-
mnents, andi gentrsly witb the maniier in which tht
publie business of - the Dominion is administereti. Sir


